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Exciting week so far

and, more coming for those attending the rest of eHealth week activities here!
Recap

- 6 Panel Discussions
- Networking opportunities
- Social events
- Demonstrating Interoperability around the world
Panel Discussions

1: Connecting the world - from projects to operations!
2: National e-Health interoperability innovations and strategies
3: Driving clinical and business intelligence using data mining on a document sharing infrastructure
4: Annual Hot-Topic: Patient Summary - What is it and how is it used?
5: IHE Conformity Assessment Testing in a Global Context
6: The Road to Interoperability in Global mHealth Innovations
Eminent Speakers – IHE, HIMSS, RSNA

- Dr. David Mendelson – IHE International Co-Chair, RSNA
- Dr. Elliot Sloane – IHE International Co-Chair Emeritus, HIMSS
- Joyce Sensmeier – HIMSS
- Chris Carr – RSNA
Eminent Speakers – Government

- Gerald Cultot – EU Commission
- Steve Posnack – USA, HHS ONC
- Hubert Eisl – Austria, ELGA GmbH
- Heikki Virkkunen – Finland, National Institute for Health and Welfare
- Sang-Ill Kim – Switzerland, eHealth Suisse
- Dr. Christos N. Schizas – Cyprus, Ministry of Health
- Jeremy Thorp – UK, Health and Social Care Information Centre
Eminent Speakers – Academic

- Christian Lovis, MD, MPH – Switzerland, University Hospitals of Geneva
- Stephane Spahni – Switzerland, University Hospital of Geneva
- Julien Gobeill – Switzerland, HES & Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics
- Dr. Michio Kimura – Japan, IHE Japan
Eminent Speakers

• Mariann Yeager – US, Sequoia Project
• Didi Davis – US, Sequoia Project
• Deborah Green, RHIA, MBA – AHIMA
• Matthew Chetty – South Africa, Meraka Institute, CSIR
• Paul Coebergh van den Braak, Netherlands, Personal Connected Health Alliance
• Juergen Brandstaetter – Austria, IHE International
• Herman Levelink – Netherlands, Dutch Association GP IT users
Eminent Speakers

• Jamie Ferguson – US, Kaiser Permanente
• Harm-Jan Wessels – Netherlands, ForCare
• Martin Tiani – Austria, Tiani-Spirit
• Alexander Berler – Greece, IHE Europe
• Charles Parisot – France, GE Healthcare, IHE International
• Dr. Christian Seebode – Germany, Ortec Medical
• Thérèse Vachon – Switzerland, Novartis
• J.-Uwe Meyer, PhD – Germany, MT2IT GmbH & Co.
Thanks to Support Staff!

- Loida Lleonart, HIMSS
- Jamie Kontos, RSNA
- Kimberlee Mancha, HIMSS
Thanks to Local Support!

- Evert Sanders, MD – Netherlands, IHE NL
- Hans Hagoort – Netherlands, IHE NL
- Frank Prins – Netherlands, IHE NL
Key Takeaways

Why are we doing this?

• Better care delivery
  – Patient Safety
  – Healthier Outcomes
  – Wiser spending
Key Takeaways

Why are we doing this with IHE?

- Better care delivery
  - Clinically focused use cases
  - Faster route to Return on Investments
  - Focus on usable information for clinicians
Key Takeaways

Why should YOU be doing this with IHE?

- Better care delivery
  - Global nature
  - Opportunity to understand and shape Profiles
  - Collective Wisdom and better engagement in process and governance
What’s Next?

• Publication of slide presentations
• Video of the proceedings
• Feedback form!!!
• Become a Member Organization
  – Join Committees and Participate
• Annual Call for Work Item Proposals (starting August)
THANKS TO YOU ALL,
and Safe Travels Home!
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